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Lion Brand Yarns.

Is it

DEMONSTRATION OF LION BRAND
YARNS ON SECOND FLOOR.

Unquestionably the highest Trade yarns
In the market. Mad from select-i- stock

nd unrlvhled for permanent luster, soft-
ness, brilliant shades, elasticity, evenness
of thread and wearing; quality.

The demonstrator la equipped with an
elaborate display' of garment
knitted' fend crocheted trom

i . Lion brand yarns. -
An exhibition of new designs and stitches

will alao be Interesting and Instructive.
Free leeeooa to those purchasing Lion

Brand Yarn's. ,v
'All Bra Invited, ". -

, s
.'. .

Dress
YU U'ZIT BILK A lining allk the wear-In- g

qualltiea of which you can depend
upon. We absolutely guarantee thla cloth
not to split or crack. Nome (Tu Uxlt. Wear
Guaranteed) stamped on selvage of every
yard. at 75c per yard.

QUILTED LININGS as follows:
Satin and Jap Bilk these are the
best quallty-- at $1.00 per yard. Alao

The Now

Voters to place their cross at the top of
each ballot instead of at the top of the
republican ballot and In the space beside
Jerome's name or the other as has been
directed la all Instructions previously sent
OUt. .

Snail Vote expected la ChtcAao.
CHICAGO, Nov. day In Till-noi- s

tomorrow promises to be a quiet one,
aa party line have' not been drawn
very . closely, during .the campaign, and
the Indications tonight- - are that not over
one-ha- lf the regular, number of ballots
w)tl be polled.1 A member of congress Is
to be eleoted In the Fourteenth district to
succeed Benjamin F. Marsh, who died last
summer, and commissioners will be elected
in nineteen counties not under township
organisation. In Chicago' five judges of the
superior court. . one Judge of the circuit
court and a 'president and nine members
of the sarfltary district are to be chosen.
Jamea Reddlck, enwirrhan of the Cook
County Republican -- Central committee, in
a, statement tonight said:

I look for about 60 per cent of the quali-
fied vote, or about WH. C0. Our orranlsa- -

success .of tiie tickht. Republican victory
is assured. . Th larger vote the larger the
republican plurality. ;

Thomas Clary, the chairman of the demo-
cratic county central committee, said:

On the eve of the election the signs of
democracy, multiply,-and-tonigh- t the Indl-catio-

are that we will, elect a majority
of our. candidates.

A. number of propositions in connection
wltli, the laws., passed by the last state
legislature,. are .to. be .voted upon. These
Jaws, iH not go into' effect in . Chicago
unless--they- , j are approved by the voters
at .the polis,.; each .of .them having been
pnactrtfl eubject to a. referendum vote. The
most important of these propositions Is the
pet giving the .city council the right to fix
a, rratonabio rate for the sale '

of gae and
electricity to Chicago. ,. If this proposition
l accepted, 'by J he voters tomorrow the
etty authorities declare "that .they, will be
abii to, .compel the gas ' and. electric com-
panies U furnish, light; heat and power
at a, ijiwer, rata. than, at present.

- - Har eat Herrlek.
COtAJMBUfcVO., Nov: $.-- On the eve of

tlas election ' the Indications point to a
remarkably heavy vote. Successors to the
present republican Incumbents as governor,
lieutenant governor, Attorney general, atate
treasurer. Justice of the supreme e-- urt and
member of the board bf public works are to
be choeen and also members of both houses

- CLEANED HOISE
Oat with the Old Food and la wltlt

!. the New.

Tbey have sensible women in El Reno,
Oklahoma. One aaya:

"For 20 years I waa acoustumed to eut
freely of pork, hot biscuits shortened with
lard, and a rich diet of every kind, washed
down with plentiful strong coffee.

"In time tny appetite became fickle and
my digestion waa almost completely de-
stroyed. , 4

"Ht complexion grew to be absolutely
repSileive thick, muddy and blotched and
1 was so nervous and cross that I oannot
now understand bow my friends endured
my crankiness; my memory failed, nothing
went right with me and life became almost
unendurably burdensome. Medicine did me
absolutely no good whatever. I endured
this condition for seven' years.

"In January (1904) a friend told me that
for several years prior to yX she I ad suf-
fered much as I appeared to be suffering,
and that the cause of it waa improper food.
That when she reached this concluafon she
began the systematic use of Grape-Nut- a

food, with a general course of diet aiid ex- - I

erclae, such as Is recommended In the little I

book. The Road to Wellvllle,' and was
thereby comDletetv restored to hulth In - I

very short time, ' :'.,'' "Knowing that the word of my friend
could be Implicitly relied upon, I deter-
mined to follow her rxainplu. I atopped
the use of all medicines at once, made
Grape-Nut- s food the principle article of my
diet, and practiced the course of living
enjoined In the lload to Wellvllle' ind all
to tny great Joy and bodily comfort, as
witness:

"My mind became clear and active, and
my wwiory fully restored.

"My digestion has been complotely re'
newed and 1 am no longer haunted nightly
by hideous dreams.

"My appetite has. ceased to be fickle and
capricious, one moment 'all gone' aud the
next voracious and insatiable, but now it i

is healthy ania normal once more.
"My nerves are steady and strong.
"I really oelieve 1 am as amiable as any

woman ought to be on this earth. I'm
glad I'm living.

"My complexion has cleared up and Is
like It used to be when I waa a girl."
Name given by Post urn Co., Battle Creek,
MU-h- .

The little book. "Toe Road to Wellvllle,"
gn,

The New Store
Grows Better

and suggestions that we act upon
possible.

8Uon. god quality, at 50c per yard. All
of these In a good assortment of colors.
Sold at Lining Counter.

Special Sale Handsome 50c
Dress Goods Tuesday 29c

'a Yard.
A good, honest piece of Dress Goods, for

children's school dresses and ladles' street
jear. It has been one of this season's most

popular fabrics. Now we are going to
sell the last of this Doe.

REGULAR IOC QUALITY TUESDAY
MORNINO 9C A YARD.

All In dark, rich colors, In shepherd's
checks, navy and brown, navy nnd red,
green and brown, black and blue, eUs. Make
comparisons and Judge for yourself what
fine values these are. On sale 8 'a. m., 29o
a yard.

Knitted Goods.
In this busy department we are showing

a pretty line of ladles', misses' and chil-
dren's Sweaters, Knitted. Corduroy and
Jersey Leggings, White and Black Bhawls
and Fascinators, children's Toques and
Fascinators.

Ladles' and misses' Knitted Underskirts.
Ladles' Hoods and Cardigan Jackets.

Outing Flannel Skirts and Silk Shawls.
Ask to see our 811k Knitted, Bhawls for
evening wear; they are very choice.

Watch this counter from now on for
holiday novelties In Doll tJooda.

First floor, just opposite elevator.
Bee our 60c Outing Flannel 8klrts.

gee our 11.00 Gray Knitted Skirts.

Retail. Center Growing.

and Sixteenth

Linings.

Howard
of the legislature and official of the leading
cities. The campaign against the

of Governor Herrlek began months be-

fore his renomlnatlon and has been car-
ried on so vigorously by the anti-saloo- n

league that many Sunday night sermons
became political addresses, the speaking
campaign not being ended when the party
organ meetings closed Saturday. That there
fire defections from Herrlek the republican
managers admit, but they claim that enough
adherents have been secured to balance the
loss. Two years ago Myron T. Herrlek was
elected governor over Tom L. Johnson by a
plurality of 11312, and last year the plu-
rality for President Roosevelt was 255,421,
while Secretary of State Laylln had 210.389
plurality. The full registration figures this
year are unknown, but In all sections of
the state there wag a pronounced gain over
the registration of two years ago and very
little short of the big figures of the presi-
dential year.

Rival Claims la Massachusetts.
BOSTON, Mass., Nov.. --Massachusetts

wfll eleot state officers tomorrow. The
party , claims the election; of Lieu-

tenant Governor Curtis Guild, Jr., for gov-
ernor over Charles W. Bartlett,' democrat,
by a large plurality and while predlctlti
also the' election of Ebnen S. Drapor, their
nominee for lieutenant' governor, '.admit
that his plurality will fall behind that
given to Mr. Oulld. The democrats go as
far aa to Claim the election of Henry M.
Whitney, their nominee for second place,
by a large plurality and express confi-
dence In ths choice of General Bartlett by
an emphatic endorsement. The four other
places on the state ticket are generally
conceded to the republicans.

Fraad horses la Louisville.
LOUISVILLE, Ky., Nov. 0.-- The night

before election for municipal and county
officers In Louisville and members of the
legislature, the democratic and fusion par-
ties claim election by pluralities from 4,000
to 6.000.

The repeated charges of fraudulent regis-
tration has caused intense feeling on both
sides. Today the managers of both parties
specifically Instructed their workers not to
go armed to the polls. The" fusion man-
agers have arranged to have-- a deputation
of from ten to thirty unarmed cltlxens at
each polling place "to prevent fraud and
to peaceably but firmly Insist upon a fair
count."

Disclaimer from Mormoa Charea.
. SALT LAKES CITY, Utah, Nov. -At the
close of the municipal campaign tonight
the first authoritative statement as to the
atUtude of President. F. Smith of the
Mormon church was published in the News,
whose editor. Apostle Penrose, la supporting
Mayor .Richard P, Morris, democrat, for

This announcement states that
the president is not interfering In the
election and "he has no counsel or; advice
to give 'voters In relation to the matter."

Reed Smoot la supporting Chief of Police
Lynch, the republican candidate, who is a
Gentile. The betting tonight Is !"to 1

against Morris, with Lynch and . Ezra
Thompson, the anti-Morm- candidate. In
about equal favor.

Warnlne ta Repeaters.
WILMINGTON, Del.. . Nov.

8. Edmonds, chairman of the city party
of Philadelphia, has Insertod an adver-
tisement In the Wilmington newspapers
warning repeaters to remain away from
that city on election day. The advertise,
ment states that the city party has in-

formation that "gangs of repeaters" are
to be sent to Philadelphia trom other cities.

Feellaar ta Maryland.
BALTIMORE, Nov. 1 The day . before

election finds the leaders of both parties
expressing confidence as to the result of
the Maryland election. Republican Chair-
man 3. B. Hanna said today that the pro-
posed amendment to, the, constitution the
avowed purpose of which is to disfranchise
negro voters, will be overwhelmingly de-

feated, and that the republican candidate
for state comptroller will be elected. Demo-
cratic Chairman Murray Vandlver expresses
himself as being equally confident of tbe
adoption of the amendment and of the
election of the democratic ticket. Conserv-
ative opinion In both parties tends to the
view that the amendment, will be beaten.

At ladlanaaolla.
INDIANAPOLIS, Nu. L-- repub-

licans and democrats claim to be confident
of victory In the city election tomorrow.
The campaign has been conducted with
much feeling en both side,' the advocatis
of former Mayor CharloaP A. Bookwalter
urging that tbe result will have Its effect
on Ike national campaign three years
hence, as the term of office of the mayor
has been changed to four years, while the
followers of Mayor John W. Holtseman.
the democratic candidate. Insist that the
contest has local significance only. '' Tbe
sum of tJot.OMt has been wagered oa the
result. ...

. Uoad Weather la Trias.
BAN FRANCISCO. Nov, I. The promise

for perfect .weather tomorrow Indicates
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and try to improve and bring

In Our New and Beautifully
Lighted Cloak Dept.

will be found the very newest and choicest
styles of suits for street and cfternoon
wear. E enlng Coats and Street Coats.

ELEOANT NOVELTIES In Velvet Bulta.
Beautiful creations In Waists.
Most elegant Silk Petticoats, from M 95

up to $40.00.

New Fettlcoata In sateen, from $1.00 to
$3.S0.

Rain Coats at specially reduced prices.
$18.00 styles for $12.60.

Bilk Gowns and Voile Gowns at spe
cially reduced prices. $85.00 .styles for
$18.80.

Special Sale of Remnants of
Table Damask.

Tuesday we will place on sale all rem-

nants of Bleached and Unbleached Table
Damask and odd half doien Napkins that
have accumulated during our great linen
sale, at extremely low prices.

Dress Trimmings.
In this department will be found Plain

and Fancy Chiffons for evening gowns and
waists, Chiffon Ruffling, Gold Cloth, Fancy
Imported Trimmings, Braids and many
pretty novelties.

Bee our pretty Cream and White Lace
Allover for making fancy waists.

Bee our White and Black Spangled Lace
Robes.

See our 75c quality Hard Finished Chif-

fons.
Wc have a few shades of 60c quality

Mousseline de Sole that we are selling at
25c a yard.

that the largest vote ever cast in this city
will be polled. This, the fusion managers
claim, will be to the advantage of their
ticket, headed by John S. Partridge for
jnayor. The united republican and demo-
cratic parties are t.opcful of success over
the union labor ticket, led by. Mayor
Schmltx. The union labor people are
equally confident and point to the fact
that the betting odds are In their favor.

President Will Vote.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 7. President

Roosevelt, accompanied by Secretary Loeb,
left here at 12:30 o'clock this morning for
Oyster Bay, where they will vote today.

FIVE OFFICERS DISCIPLINED

Foar Policemen aad One,. Firemen
oa t'ret Be for Com-

missioners.

The session of the Board of Fire and
Police Commissioners last night was a
busy one. The greater part of the time
waa taken up ,wlth the trials of four pol-
ice."", officers and oris' fireman.'- - Air 'tho
police officers were tried for violating regu-
lations of r the board ' and ' department.
Officer Dwyer was tried for en-
tering a saloon not for matters
of duty and for not having prop-
erly covered his beat. He Was fined twenty
days pay. Officer Bhea did not iroperly
cover his beat and also stopped In saloons.
He was fined ten days pay. Officer Smith
was also fined ten days pay. Officer Sul-
livan waa fined fifteen days pay for enter-in- g

a saloon and drinking while on duty.
The fireman's name is wit held by request
of the board. There were circumstances
pelleting his conduct.

Chief of Police J. J. Donahue sent in
the formal notice of the death and burial
of Officer Dan Baldwin and accompanied
the same with the following tribute to hismemory:
th1. Jy?own omcp Pan Baldwin for

.JI'I?" yar" nd for the Breater
rH, f l,hS 'J'' nave bPn closely asso-- iw,th,h,m a patrolman and asof the department In this city.Me was on all occasions one of ths moatcourageous and active police officers thsi
iT.

this department.
had .dur1n the time X have served

'r 'nt vears he waa detailed as anemergency offh-er- . and as such was often
IpTaTUat't0. "f,He: """J aovorai i.nd

P,r'n' ""Testa and waa found rrompt.
.Xnnd cougeous In all cases.

had l!i2 ra". Pwei-'"- l man. yet hewhich always beat In

titlftlon In .hi' ,t0 r"' 8e" t j"- -
snout the

prode 'V't vaB0"d,.hto own monV to
needv vtLiT"t n.ec'"" of

&t"2f 8,t,t'o' have done
of verythini

hi. r " ?nd four children and
blm. "Tid fa'her- - "ho were dependent onwife will receive death,?tne "elation which will Tmont

three officers of the force for alleged
and indignities suffered at theirhands was dismissed on learning that

cltyC jau"" W" "lln Und'T "
Franklin W. White's resignation from thefire department, where he has served Inho6k and ladder company No. 2, waa ac-

cepted, and that of Anton Johnson of en-gine company No t waa also received andaccepted.
The chief of the fire department reportedthat he had sold one of the fire horses toJ. Whalley for $125 and some old hose toJohn Ketchner to the amount of $5.
Klopp A Bartlett sent a signed agree-

ment to furnish printing and stationery forthe balance of the year aa under the old
contracts.

Officer W. R. EdghlU was granted his
annual leave of absence with pay.

The following sick and death benefits
were allowed: Mrs. Hannab M. Baldwin,
wife of Dan P. Baldwin, deceased, allowed
$500 death benefit; J. A. Henderson, fire-
man. $10 sick benefit; Ray g. Gray, fireman.
$6 0 sick benefit; C. C. Ellington. . $19. 15
sick benefit as a fireman.

P. H. Dfllon was allowed $75.2 for theexpenses of the Baldwin funeral. v
Henry S. Sussman registered a lengthy

complaint, in which he says that he waa
drenched with water while the firemen
wete testing the water pressure. -- He said
they showed him scanty consideration.
Tbls occurred at Eleventh and Jackson
streets at the first of tUe month.

.LOCAL BREVITIES

Judge Kennedy directed averdlct for the
defendant in the damage case of aaniualGreenburg against the city of South Oiu-h- a.

Greenbvrg had sued the city for $2,000
for damages aliened to have been done bisproperty by reason of a change of grade.

Katrlna Hansen, John P. Anderson andAbraham Kachman have petitioned to be
allowed to come in aa Interveners In th
suit nt Haltbas Kramer to prevent theI'nlon Pacinc from laying tra-f- c on Leav-
enworth, street, between seventh andfciigbth.

CRITICAL STAGE IS REACHED

Prtspset of Claib af An herity it Fhil-dalpb- U

Touiy.

CONFLICT BETWEEN SHERIFF AND MAYOR

City Officials Sweat la Thoaaaad
Extra Side

Claims' Fleetloa by
Big Majority.

PHILADELPHIA, Nev. 1-- The eve of the
day toward which Philadelphia has been
looking for six months to decide whether
the municipal affairs of the city shall con-
tinue to be conducted as they have been
In the past or whether a new order of
things shall obtain, finds the situation so
tense that no Phlladelphlan will be sur-
prised tomorrow if the pesos of the city Is
seriously disturbed. Matters reached a
critical stage today when the mayor of
the city and the sheriff of the county, both
of whom are" leaders In their respective
parties. Issued antagonistic proclamations
swearing to uphold the ' law and protect
the cltlxens against the illegal ballots of the
opposing side. The sheriff In his proclama-
tion calls upon cltlxens to assist deputies
appointed by him to uphold the law and the
mayor replied in a strongly worded procla-
mation In which he says: '

"The peace of the city, the supremacy of
the law and the blood-boug- ht lights of
honest elections must and shall bo pre-
served."

For the moment the question of majori-
ties has been lost sight of. Backing up his
proclamation the mayor has sworn tn about
1.000 special policemen for election duty.

The proclamation of Sheriff James L.
Miles, who is the republican leader of the
Thirteenth ward and chairman of the city
committee, was published broadcast tn
Philadelphia today. As soon us Mayor
Weaver learned of''lt he consulted with
his advisers and this afternoon he Issued
the proclamation which was as unusual aa
the one drafted by the sheriff.

Mayo Weaver's Proclamation.
The mayor in his proclamation says:
It has become public knowledge that cer-

tain conspirators against the public peace
and welfare are planning unlawful ucls in
connection with the election tomorrow. Of
this criminal combination James L. Miles
Is the official hend and has, ostensibly In his
office as sheriff, by a iroclama-lio- n,

announced that he Intends to uppolnt
deputies of the sheriff at the poll-

ing places of this city.
I am informed that the sheriff of the

county In his capacity of leader of the
lawless combination referred to, has been
In consultation with lawbreakers and the
enemies Of law and order for the purpose
of devising some means for the prevention
of an honest and free expression of the
popular will at the election to be held to-
morrow. This object they hope to effect
by having him, as sheriff, commission ed

deputy sheriffs to perform services
at the polling places In deflnnue of the ex-
pressed prohibition Of the law.

The mayor, continuing, quotes the law
against such an action on the part of the
sheriff and urges every cltlsen to resist In
every way possible all deputy sheriffs who
may in any way interfere with their rot,
Ing.' -

The proclamation, In concluding says:
I hereby warn aYly perton from attempt-I- n

to exercise the functions or powers of
deputy sheriffs at the polls, and I partlcu- -

Iarly and especially Warn Jamea L. Miles,
sheriff of the eounty of Philadelphia,

prostituting his hlsrh ofFce to the crlrnjnal
purposes of the organisation of which he Is
chelrniBn, aralnst appointing or com-
missioning any person to act aa deputy
sheriff at the polls.

As all such persons appointed by him
would, under such circumstances, be law-
breakers, ought to be and will be treated
accordingly.- Theesce of the city, thesupremaoy of ..the- law and the blood-broug- ht

rights qC honest "electors must and
shall be preserved. '"

. Sheriff packs Down."
Subsequent to the mayor s proclamation

Sheriff Miles Issued 'a statement saying:
I will not reply to the vicious attacks and

personal abuse of the mayor, but I will say
that no deputies have been appointed by
me for the election, that I will appoint
none and that I have never seriously con-
sidered such appointments.

He said he did not consider the act pro-
hibiting the appointment of deputy sheriffs
for election purposes as constitutional, and
If he thought It proper to do so he would
have no hesitancy in appointing deputies.
He preferred, he: said,' to place the whole
responsibility for the preservation of the
peace on the mayor, where It belongs.

The headquarters of the various political
organisations Kept large forces of clerks
at work all day and evening finishing up
the work of the campaign. Great efforts
are being made' to bring out the stay-at-ho-

electors.
Doth Claim Blgr Majorities.

The managers of both sides gave out pre-
dictions today thrtt their candidates would
sweep the city. The republican claim their
ticket will win by 60,000 majority. The city
party asserts that K candidates, who have
the Indorsement of the democrats. Inde-
pendent democrats, prohibitionists and the
Lincoln party, wfll carry the city by at
least 60,000.

t'nlted States Senator Penrose and Chair-
man Wesley R. Andrews of the republican
state committee say they' look for republi-
can victory In the city and that J. Lee
Plummer, republican candidate for state
treasurer, will carry Pennsylvania by up-

wards 'of 100,000. Their prediction la dis-
puted by Democratic National Committee-
man James M. Guffey and the Lincoln
party managers,' who claim that William
H. Berry will defeat Plummer. Berry la
the democratic nominee and has the In-

dorsement of the Llnooln party, independ-
ent democrats and prohibitionists.

Seooad Statement ky Sheriff.
Sheriff Mills issued a statement In which

he said the peace and order of the county
is committed to his keeping by his com-
mission from the governor. He character-
ised the statements in the mayor's mani-
festo as false, and charged that tbe
mayor's director of public safety made
Incendiary speeches calculated to create
disorder. The sheriff's statement further
charges that "hundreds of irresponsible
characters have been appointed as special
policemen for servloa on election day,
calling them professional gamblers and
criminals of various degree.

The statement concludes by charging the
mayor with insincerity ii hla announce-
ment. '

ALMOST EVERYBODY

is coughing. It is the time of

year when people are most sus-

ceptible to celeb. Scott's Emul-

sion wilt not only cure the cold,

which otherwise might hang on
all winter, but will give strength
and flesh to the body to resist

more colds, pneumonia, etc.
SCOTT BOWME, M fowl Bum, New Vers,

JOB FOR NORTHWESTERN MAN

Edward J. Williams of Illinois DIs-barsl- aa

Officer of Panama
Caaal Commlesloa.

WASHINGTON, Nov. S.-- Tlie Isthmian
Canal commission, today announced the ap
pointment of Edward J. Williams of Rvans- -
ton. I1L, as disbursing officer of the com
mission for duty on the Isthmus of Pan
ama, to succeed Paymaster George C
Schafer, U. S. N.. who has been recalled
by the secretary of the navy for duty with
the navy. Mr. Williams has been with the
Chicago tk Northwestern railroad for ten
years past, being at the present time pay
master of that company.

APPEAL FROM WITTE

(Continued from First Page.)

manifesto. It Is better for the government
to realise this immediately than to travel
the pnlnful path over which the people
win arag it.

Count Witt told us that universal suf-
frage was also his final aim, but he dis-
agreed with the methods we proponed and

- said that amidst the present excitement,
which dally was leading to bloody collision
between different clauses of the popula- -

. tlon, he did not consider It possible for
the government to take the responsibility
of entabllMhtng universal suffrage; that

I steps must be taken by the national assem- -
I bly itself.

More Disorder at Odessa.
ODESSA, Nov. C Fresh disorders were

reported at o'clock this evening In the
suburb of Dalnia Melnltxl. Troops have
been dispatched there.

The governor general has requested the
editors of all the local newspapers to re-

frain from publishing accounts of the hap-
penings of last week, in order to avoid
Inflaming the public. The editors acceded
to the governor general's request. The
Odessa papers will appear tomorrow after-
noon, after nine days' strike. The anti-sernlt- ic

disturbances are reported from all
the outlying districts. The peasants aro
greatly excited and are urged on by agi-
tators front Odessa. Troops have been dis-
patched to the disturbed districts. The
president of the board of trade has tele-
graphed to the minister of finance, urgently
requesting him to prolong the payment of
liabilities for six months, and to order the
state bank not to shorten the credit of
merchants, and to facilitate the redlscount-In- g

the bills of private banks and banking
houses. The president Implores the min-
ister to send a quick answer, as a refusal
Will entail the greatest commercial dis-
tress.

In' view of the entire devastation of al-
most all the Jewish mills, shops and fac-
tories, the trade of Odessa is threatened
with ' complete ruin and wholesale bank
ruptcles are feared. Involving the interna-
tional credit of Russia.

Some of the banks and alt the shops have
reopened, and the streets are being cleared
of debris. It Is claimed In some quarters
here that estimates higher than 2.000 killed
and 6,000 wounded are exaggerations.

Prisoners at Moscow Released.
MOSCOW, Nov. (.Doors of ths prisons

were opened today and a large number of
political prisoners were released. Roughs
are levying contributions on persons
venturing on the streets; but, though there
have been rumors of pillage and attacks
on students, the city so far has been com-
paratively quiet.

Soldiers Protect Jews.
TOMSK, Siberia, Nov. 6. The iroops to-

day were forced to charge with bayonets
against a mob which was pillaging Jewish
houses. A number were killed and many

ere wounded
The city It half sacked.
KLIZABETHPOL, Caucasia, - Nov.

The Mussulman population has organised
hlilnlfestos In honor of the imperial Const
tution manifesto. The orators called on the'
population to cease all national hatred.- -

NOVO OEORGIEV8KOTE, Russia, Nov.
6 A bomb was thrown yesterday into the
partmenta of the commander of the fort-
ress. The commander was killed and his
wife, their chlHren and an orderly were
wounded.

Cannot Assist Jews.
. WASHINGTON. Nov. Roose
velt has decided that no action can be
taken by this government at present which
will be of any benefit to the Jews of Rus-
sia.

This Information was made public at the
White House In the following statement:

-- Oscar Strauss called upon the president...... . ,,,. ,,, .nn I ui acuuii, UUl luconsult with hlm whether there was any
possibility or action which would result Ina cessation of the horrors connected withthe massacre of the Jews In Russia. Thepresident stated that of course he had beenwatching with the deepest concern the re-
ports of these massacres; that he had beenappealed to within the last few weeks totry to take some action not only on behalf
of the Jews In Russia, but In behalf of theArmenians. - Poles and Finns. The resultof the president's Inquiries coincide withstatements contained in a cablegram fromCount Wltte to Jacob H. Bchlff. shown thepresident by Mr Strauss, as follows:

"The government Is horrified at then. nut.rages. You know that I do not sympathize
with such savage outbreaks. All I can doto stop the disorders Is done, but aa thecountry is in sucn an unsettled state thelocal authorities are often powerless."

In the conditions of social disorder whichactually exist in Russia the president doesnot see that any action can be tuken hv
this government which will be of any bene
fit o int unfortunate surrerers for whomwe teei sucn aeep sympatny.

Governor Jotaa Flanlsa Agitators.
STOCKHOLM, Nov. . A telegram from

Abo, capital of the province of Abo--
Bjorneborg, Finland, says that Governor
BJornstrom has Joined the constitutional-
ists and that the garrison of 1,700 men, in-
cluding 100 Cossacks, remain passive by
his orders. The members of the supreme
court have been compelled to resign. Abo,
however, is perfectly quiet. The emperor's
Finnish manifesto was received with en-
thusiasm, .iThe strike at Helslngfors, the dispatch
says, ends today and work probably will
be resumed at Abo and other towns.

HYMENEAL.

Sowle-Cashlaa- r.

SOMERSET, Neb., Nov. Tele-
gram.) One of the social events of the
season was tbe marriage of Miss Janle
Cushlng. daughter of E. A. Cushing, one
of the leading merchants and ranchers of
Lincoln county, to Mr. William A. Bowie
of Buffalo. N. T. The young couple went
to Denver for their wedding trip. They
will make Somerset their ' future home.
Mr. and Mrs. George MoBride of South
Omaha, uncle and aunt of the bride, were
guests of the family. The presents were
numerous and very pretty.

& r.l'AMtSTKKU DIHL (OK PILF.S.Itching, blind, bleeding or protruding pllsa.Your drunnt will refund money tf pas
Ointment laUs to cure you in to It days. tiy;

Blaekmore la Troablo Again.
Herbert Blaekmore was a treated lastnight on a warrant Issued on the vOmc,Ul,u

of Henry Bolln. Bixteenth and Chicago
Bolln stales that lie sold Blaekmore a billof goods on account, after be had repre-
sented to him that he was a Union Pacificengineer. This is similar to the formeroases for which Blaekmore has beeu ar-
rested several times. The charge on thebooks reads that he Is to stand trial foruuisiuiug iwai unuer iaie pretenses.

Fitsstmmoaa aad O'Mrlea Matched.
NEW YORK. Nov. g. "Bob" Fitaslm-mon- s

of this city and "Jack" O'Brien ofPhiladelphia were matched today in thiscity to battle for heavy-weig- ht pugllisiie
honors before the Yoaemtte Athletic club
In San Francisco, on a date to be selectedbetween December JO and December II.

TO ethic A tOLD la USB DAY
B. W. Grove's signature Is on eaob box. ate.
laxe Laxative nromo Quinine Tabletilrugglsts refund money If It fails tu cure.

PRINCE LOUIS AT CAPITAL

Ilii Highniis it Goeit of ths frsiident at
tn Term 1 1 Lnsokton.

VISIT TO MOUNT VERN0H IN MORNING

Late la the Afteraooa the Ms.
tlnaralahed finest Left for An-- -

aanolla oa Sperlal
Train.

WASHINGTON. Nov. by the
president by an Invitation to lunch inform-ll- y

at the Whit House, Rear Admiral
Prince Louis of Battenberg kept his sp'.
oial train waiting three-quarte- of an hour
this afternoon while the president engaged
him In a long personal conversation. The
White llouse luncheon 'aa not on the pro-
gram and was an entirety personal compli-
ment to Admiral Prince Louis and his royal
nephew. Prince Alexander, a midshipman
oil the Drake. Irk the morning Prince Louis
visited Mount Vernon, making the trip down
the Potomac river on the Vnited States dis-
patch boat Dolphin, commanded by Com-
mander John Gibbons, who will soon go to
the British capital as naval attache tf the
American embassy. On board the Dolphin
was a party of about fifty, Including Rear
Admirals Evans and BrOwnson, Rear Ad-
miral Capps, chief constructor of the navy.
and the commanding offloers of the British
quadrcn. Flying the pennants of Rear

Admiral prince Louis and Rear Admiral
Evans, the Dolphin got under way promptly
at t o'clock. At Mount Vernon the party
was met at the landing by the superintend-
ent of the grounds, who 'conducted them
through the home of the first president. As
they came to the' tomb each person bared
his head while Prince Louis went up to the
sepulchre and reverently stood In silence for
a few moments. ITpon leaving Mount Ver
non the prince was presented plant, a
sprouting from the plant which grows about
the tomb of Washington. After luncheon
the prince made the return trip on a special
trolley car accompanied by his staff and
Rear Admiral, Brownson.

Laaeheoa at Whit Hoaae.
The prince went first to the British em

bassy to take leave of the ambassador and
Lady Durand, whose guest he had been
while In Washington, and a few minutes
later, accompanied by his nephew, Prince
Alexander, he went to tbe White House,
where they were the personal guests of
President and Mrs. Rodsevelt at an Infor
mal luncheon. Nothing has pleased the two
distinguished visitors more alncei their ar-
rival In thla country than the wo hours
and a half they spent with the president
and his family this afternoon. The presl- -
aent is sending-- to the king a return per-
sonal message by Admiral Prince Louis,
which will be delivered when the prince
next visits London.

From the White House the two princes
rode to the station In an automobile, where
they were Joined by the other British offi
cers and Rear Admirals Evans and Brown-eo- n,

and left on a special train for An
napolis, Md., at 1:16 o'clock.

Prince Eajoye Visit.
Before his departure for Annapolis Prince

Louis said to the correspondent of the
London Morning Post:

I have thoroughly eninvesi mv
visit to Washington and I appreciate highly
the courtesy, cordiality and congratulationthat have been shown us by the president,members of the cabinet unit nfflran r harmy and navy. I came to American watersaa tne commander or a British squadronsimply to make a friendly visit and thegreat cordiality with which we have been
receivea, i tune not as personal to myself,but rather as a eomnllment tn the mhii.hnavy, and as Indicating the mutual respect
and good fellowshln that, nlmi haoru.Great Britain and the t'nlted States.as a seaman l was. much Impressed withthe American fleet as It lay at anchor off
AnnaDolln.i Its aorearance. the amrn.of the officers and the discipline of the men,
all give evidence that the vessels are in thehighest state of efficiency. And equally Im-
pressive was the review of the cadets whichsnowea me tnorougnneas or their trainingand the magnificent esprit de corpe thatprevails there.

I had long looked forward to knowingthe president, and he was good enough togive me that opportunity at dinner at theWhite House on Saturday. I was greatlyImpressed with his strong personality, hisintellectual strength, his comprehensive
knowledge, his democracy, but at the sametime his dignity. He looks whst he Is the
maaienui ruier or a masteriui people-determi- ned,

courageous, bold. I am sorry
that I cannot see and know more of anextraordinary as well as a very charming
man.

I look forward with great Interest to thedinner in New York at which ,000 Ameri-can and British bluejackets will sit downand to which t have been Invited. Thedinner Is given by the enlisted men of theAmerican navy to our sailors. It is paid forby the American sailors out of their ownpockets and prove. I think, perhaps more
than anything else the really strong liking
the men of the two navies have for oneanother.

From New York we go to Gibraltar. Ourfirst port On this side wss Canadian: ourlast will be American. We have been visit.Ing people of our race and language. Wehave felt at home and nowhere more so
than In the Tnlted States.

Forty-tw- o British officers who have been
the guests of the American navy for several
days' visit at the Arlington-hote- l, also left
for Annapolis this' afternoon.

Staar Dlaaer "at Annapolis.
ANNAPOLIS. Nov. . Enthusiastic over

his three days' v.'sit to Washington Rear
Admiral Prince Louis of Battenberg accom-
panied by his nephew. Midshipman Prince
Alexander of Battenberg, and his staff and
commanding, officers, returned to Annapo-
lis this afternoon on a special train. To-
night Prince Louis was the guest of the
superintendent of the naval academy at a
stag dinner, the company Including the flag
officers of the American squadron and the
commanding officers of the British and
American ships and Captain John E. Pills-bur- g,

Admiral Evans' chief of staff.

PRISONER COMMITS SUICIDE

Maa oa Trial for Harder Ends
Life Whea Ha Failed la

Eaaaplaar.

CLEVELAND. O.. Nov. H.
Darwin, a prisoner at the county jail,
charged wiht the murder of Mrs. Anna
Gray ot Jollet, III., committed suicide In
his cell today by hanging. Darwin eloped
with Mia. Gray from Jollet several months
ago, the couple going to Akron, O. Later
tbey came to this city. When the woman
decided to return to her husband and chil-
dren she was ahot and killed by Darwin.

Darwin had been on trial in criminal
court during the lust week. It Is thought
that the failure ot a plot te escape from

The Best Selling Book

(IT ''My iVldnd the Chau-vU,rfmr- V'

by C. N, nd
A. M. Williamson, was not
published uUl September
21st. Yet it was one or the
six best selling books for the
month of September In Ave
large cities or the United
States. . Why?

McCLCRE, PHILLIPS COMPANY' 44 Fast d Street.
W YOJvK.

Jail caueed him to 'commit suicide. Tim
Jail oftlrlals last night dlscoverwl that sev-
eral bars had been sawed from a window
In an Inner corridor.

BURT STILL KEEPS SILENT

Declines to Say Anything A boat
What , Ilia 1 Plana far

Fa tare Are.

H. G. Burt, former president of the
I'nlon Pacific, with Mrs. Burt Is still at
the Her Grand, where he has been slop-rin- g

since arriving In the city last week.
Mr. Burt has spent most of his time since
' arrival in looking over the shops of
the t'nlon ThcIHc with W. R. McKeen,
superintendent of motive power'and mu- -

, chinery and in inspecting the '
roadbed

wnlrh he was so Instrumental In putting
In its present splendid condition.

Mr. Burt says he Is not prepared to an-
nounce any of hla plans and does not
know how long he will remain In Omaha.
Many berths hare been suggested for
him since his return to this country from
his two years' trip around the world, one
of the most extensive trips ever taken by
an Omaha traveler, but mone of these can
be verified. Mr." Burt' answers np ques-
tions and offers no Information.

COUNCIL TO EQUALIZE TAXES

Members Meet la Moathlr Seasloa
with Sevea Plaaa of Levy

Before Them.

The city council met in the monthly ses-
sion for the equalisation of special taxes
Monday morning at 10 o'clock and will re-
main convened as a Board of Equalisation
until Tuesday afternoon at B o'clock. Councilman

Back was elected chairman. Beven
levy plans are before the board for ap- -'

prove I or rejection. They are:
One-ha- lf cost grading Thlrtv-thir- d

street from Chicago to Californiastreet I t 7
Bewers In district No.
Bewers In district No. 3H9 ,
Bewers tn district No. 312 2573Paving Seventeenth avenue fromLeavenworth to Jackson
Repairing Lake from Eighteenth to

Twenty-fourt- h street ... 12 4
Constructing sidewalks jjfca

FIRE JtECORD.
Railroad Board inn; Honse.

CHAMBERLAIN, S. D., Nov. t. -(-
Special.) A telephone message from what
Is known as Camp No. 1, on the extension
of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
railroad from this city to the Black' Hills,
states that a fire, starting about the mid-
dle of the afternoon, destroyed four board-
ing cars utilised by the men working on
that section of the extension. The
hundreds of men employed tn th vicinity
endeavored to extinguish the flames, but
the absence of , an adequate supply of
water made their effort unavailing. Camp
No. 1 la situated about four miles west
of the new town of Reliance.

Denver Lumber Yards.'
DENVER, Nov; 1- -A fire to the lumber

yards of McPhee A McGlnnity early today
destroyed lumber and cement to the value
of 186,000.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS
.

Postofflce Inspector Moore has returnedfrom a business trip of ten daya out in tbeState.
W. H. Thompson of Grand Island was an

Omaha visitor Monday evening, on busi-
ness before the United States courts.

Postofilce Inspector R. V. Leahy, recently
aprointed to that position, who has been
working under Postofflce inspector Moore
for several weeks, has been transferred to
Grand Island. He left for hla new post
Monday evening. .

"A 81 n of rieauty is a joy Ferevor.

D T. Felix Oouraud'a Oriental "

Cream or Magloal Boautlflor.
RmM Tu,' PlmiilM,
FrackiM. Motk P.uMim,
Kali, ul fckla I:.rur.u vrwy pietniM

on DMutr, md
dlectloa. It

M ItOOd IM tMI
of 7 Tra. nd
M M BariQleM w
tMI It tobaiunlt
Is properly aitd.AecptsowuotA
ftlt of tlmUar

mm. Pr. U A.
Svrre ula te
Ixty of ttit hurt,
too pultun i
EAi you UAm
Will dm tbtm.

flearnnd's Creem' U th leut harmful of all too
Ula prapanMiooi. ttn aalt fcy all drniu aad raaor.
Oooda BeaUn la tk Caiud SUt, Canada and lump.
(EBlT.KOrtmrroii. 17 Brit Joust Slnet Km Tort.

AMUSEMENTS.

Woodward & Burgess,BOYD'S Managers."
WILTON LACKAYE,
SPECIAL MATINEE TODAY

T HI LBV.
TONIGHT AT :1-5- . ..

THE PIT.
100 PEOPLE-W- O. NO FREE LIST.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY-- ;

Matinee Saturday
MU. RICHARD MANSFIELD.'

Friday Night Production 8ohllJer"s
DON .CAIILOS, "

Curtain at S P. M. Sharp.
Saturday Matinee SHAKESPEARE'S
THE MKKCHANT OK VENICE.
Saturday Night Farewell Appearance.

NO FRKE LIST.
Evenings, Wc to ti.M. Mats., COc to 12

DMIWnnn Nights at Bun. Mats. lOo, 2be
DUnnUUU Yuea..Thurs., Sat. Mats.

THIS WOODWARD STOCK CO.
Klahth nift? Week.

lMtOFESMOKAL MATI1KK TODAY
-- DOI BLB ORCHF.STHA. ,

Tonight and All Week-INC- OG.

Thurs. Mat. and Double Orchestra.
Next Week WHEN WE WERE

TWENTY-ON-

AUDITORIUM

mmaEames
Aad Her Concert Company '

Wednesday Eve,, November 8th
Reserved seats now oa sale at ths

Auditorium. .V '

Trices f l.OO to SI .50. '
Box Brats S2.00. .....

&rtftl4'ITO

'Phone m.

Modern Vaudeville
ELECTION RETURNS

TONIGHT

KD lC TH CATCH
TOSIGIIT SilB

The Or. at buclety Melodcania -

The Millionaire Detective
Thursday-'TJKXA- J." - r .

- Coming "WAY DOWN AMT "--


